
our humble 
pesach

5780

Moroccan Chicken Legs & Thighs $18.99 lb
slowly roasted chicken quarters marinated in

cinnamon, honey, dried fruit

Mediterranean Grilled Chicken Legs &
Thighs $17.99 lb

seasoned & grilled chicken legs & thighs, paprika,
cumin, olive oil, garlic

Smoked Pargiyot $19.99 lb
smoked baby chicken seasoned to perfection with

a kiss of smoke

The Humble Schnitzel $17.99 lb
perfectly fried to perfection golden brown chicken

schnitzel

Humble Chicken Fingers $17.99 lb
beautifully fried golden brown chicken �ngers

(original, bbq, buffalo, de colonial, sweet chili or
ginger teriyaki )

Humble Chicken Poppers $17.99 lb
beautifully fried golden brown chicken poppers
(original, bbq, buffalo, de colonial, sweet chili or

ginger teriyaki )

Humbly Smoked Turkey $22.99 lb
house smoked turkey breast / Make our famous

"Shelly" sandwich at home

Lemon & Garlic Grilled Chicken Breast $17.99 lb
grilled chicken breast, fresh lemon, chopped garlic,

fried onions, chopped parsley

Earth

EST 2018

Teaneck, NJ

Roasted Honey Glazed Carrots
slowly roasted carrots, olive oil, s&p, organic

honey $8.99 pound

Grilled Seasonal Vegetables
zucchini, bell pepper, red onion, yellow

squash $9.99 lb

Burnt Rosemary Yams
slowly roasted sweet potato, fresh rosemary, olive

oil $9.99 lb

Humble " Cheddar " Mash
Idaho potato, garlic, vegan cheddar, vegan butter,

kosher salt, white pepper $10.99 lb

Mushroom & Onion Love
shiitake, portabella & button mushrooms,

caramelized onion, fresh rosemary $9.99 lb

Fried Eggplant
breaded eggplant fried to golden perfection $9.99

lb

Wind



Braised Over Night Beef Barbacoa $22.99 lb
pulled chuck roast seasoned to perfection & slowly

roasted at 200 degrees for 14 hours

House Made Roast Beef $23.99 lb
sous vide shoulder roast, seasoned & grilled to

perfection. Make our famous French Dip sandwich
at home by substituting matzah

The Only Meatballs That Matter $16.99 lb
house ground mediterranean meatballs slowly

braised in a Israeli tomato sauce

The Only Other Meatballs That Matter $16.99 lb
house ground meatballs, Mirpox (celery, onion,

carrot), peas, tumeric

Red Wine Braised Minute Steak & Shrooms $23.99
lb

slowly braised minute roast, baby bell mushrooms,
red wine, Spanish onion, thyme

Sea

Moroccan Salmon $19.99 lb
smoked paprika, salmon �let, carrots, bell peppers,

parsley, olive oil, love

Baked Lemon Salmon $19.99 lb
fresh lemon, salmon �let, sauteed garlic, chopped

parsely, s&p

Fire

Kugels

Overnight Potato Kugel $9.99 lb

Yapchik $11.99 lb
overnight potato kugel with pastarmi

Sweet Noodle Kugel $9.99 lb
Yerushalmi

please email all orders to: info@thehumbletoast.com
subject : Pesach order

Please include name, phone number & address along 
with your order

Free delivery in teaneck & surrounding towns
curbside pick up  available 

All orders must be in by

 monday april 6th

12:00 pm #stayhumble


